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There b one Ice son to be learned by the
'

great Chicago fire which is almost sure to j
be overlooked. These are fast und hasty ]

days. The American nation are a fast I

and haaty people. A'mrst everything is s

sacrificed to speed. Above all things we 1
v

make haste to accumulate property. "We

set an over-weening value unm property. <:

That which property can procure is over- '

valued, and we hasten for a fast and lux- a

£
urious style ofliving. So most all people
live beyond their means. A9 property is

(

too much the standard of one's position j

in society, if we can live, as if on a basis
**' 1 -. /N <-* r»-» s\ C

©r property, we nope 10 acquire me muv

consideration anions our fellows.
I

So health, rest, education, culture, sei ti

curity, the enjoyment of life, not to say 0

virtue lisJf are too often sacrificed to has- u

ten on mere accumulation of money. Es- I

pecially is this true in a young and grow-
ing country like the West.

All capital which is not put to the actual .

accumulation of itself is luld as dead cap- n

ital, so the incidents necessary to one's <1

business are made as hastiiy and as cheap- v'

ly as possible. Houses arc made of wood j
for speed and economy, sidewalks and vv

pavements follow the same rule. Streets e

are laid out on the natural level of the °

ground to be raised and graded by and by. '

Everything, in short, mnst conspire to the |
great end, viz : be a man of wealth in the j;
ahortest possible time. c.

But one cannot go on contrary to the n'

natural course of IhiDgs without nature

having somethiug to soy about it. The .

° 11

time of reckoning is sure to come. Para- s]
lysis seizes upon the over-strained nervous w

system and brings about an enforced rest. 1(1

Apoplexy swoops down upon the brain

and snuffs out life without warning. ^
The love of wealth or the show of wealth ,j

and the position it gives in society, over- tl

comes the moral principles, and cmtx zzlcmentandfraud obtains what we cannot ll

p
wait for, and exposure a:.d ruin are sure

sooner or later to follow, with suicide or

the prison. A railroad bridge gives way or

a trainfi.ilstobe signalized from false tconr»».fVio tnmc ri'flsnn steam boilers
VI A\SX WUV - .

are not properly inspected or attended, 11

and huudreds of hunuu beings sink into

their graves without warning, in one terrible
holocaust. And now comes Chicago.
The lire fiend seizes upon those woolen w

structures, built in the haste to get rich, v

now that his S"t time has come, and in ,7
horrible delight at the prey before him,

presses the wind iuto his service and leaps
from house to house, from block to block, ii

from street to street, and with terrible fa- 1

ry licks up with his tongue of il imc, stone

brick, mortar,.the very dust of the city
and the business part of the city is no t
more. The lire seems to seek the hast}',
fast, feverish buthtfxs part of the city as its 1

legitimate prey. That consumed and the
(J

fire fiend withdraws.
And so it is through all the rami liea- t

tions of American life. We despise the t

solid foundations ; we cannot wait to lay :|

I
them; they cost too much; we must rush

t
* * » i i* i: r. \

oil 10 me srreai eim 01 mi-, a;m no f

enjoyments. We cauuot afford to obtain
the education and mental discipline which

a first-class college gives, and so "torn- 1

mcrcial schools'' and "collegiate iasti-
'

tutes'' spring up over all the land, to l

gloss us over with a brilliant vani sh, and i

this gives the direction to the entire life of *

a 1 ;rgc number ofour young men. So that '

we can itach and enjoy the sp-;<"'> nothing
vise is of any importance, it has corrupted ji'

not only our commercial life, but our en j1
lire political life is rotten with it,posi-||
Irons in public oiliee being bought and
used for the sole purpose of pelf. a

And death and destruction in their va- v

rious forms are constantly following up (

his unreasonable and unnatural course,
*

tnd still we take no heed, but take posi- ^
lions and wealth and life itself by violence <r

tnd must always suffer from the re action il
which violence always begets.

Beaufort Countj'. ^
< )ctobcr 2*», 1H71.

©

Mr. Editor..The readers of your excel- ].
ent journal were much surprised, not to say (]
>aincd to read therein the artiede which ap- f
reared a few is ties since, approving of the {}
.'ffort now being made anew, for the release c

md pardon of tlic two criminals recently j j
onvicted of fraud in the performance of; f
heir official duties as Election Commissionirsin this Count)'. These men were convict- w

"1 fairly hy a jury of their peers after a ]>aient
trial in the U. S. C >urt. They were [

entcneed to a very mild punishment.im- p
>ri<onment two y ars and payment of costs 0

n 1 a small fine. Everybody knows they ry
lave be1 n only nonutuilly in jail ever since, (5
>cing trente 1 rather as quests than prisoners. u

Everybody knows the effort for their release t(
0 desperately made, is solely made by the n

oiitieal ring by which they came into office, | ^
rhich ring possesses, whether individually jj
»r iu the aggregate, neither honesty nor lion- t]
ir. nor shame, nor truthfulness, nor fear of j,
}od, man or devil; whose whole code of mor- p
1 law, of right an l wrong, of justice, and {j
(juity, of political or any other principle, is ^
inbraecd in two words.my pocket; who are j
perfect reflection, so far as brains will ad- tj

nit, of the Tammany thieves of New York.
Everybody knows if they are allowed to 0
ome back here as the result of a pardon,
t will he held to be a triumph of the same

uiblic plunderers, that they will come back p
launting their insufferable impudence in ev- jr
ry decent man's face ; that thev will be imnediatelyfoisted into some public office to

ie suckled by our already overburdened tax- ;1]
.m./tw r«nii?itv n.mcr will fall to a still i,

ViOj VKUV I !'

)\ver level; that a premium will be put on tc

ascality, and a wet blanket on the honest c<

mbition and aspirations of all decent n;
ion, and that the ltcpublican party will be j)(
ragged down into the same dirty slough ()j
here these creatures wallow.and last, w

liough by no means least, the colored popuition,slowly rising to ]>olitical morality and C(

ortli at the point indicated by the unholy w

xample. Everybody, and particularly men (jj
f small moral development, measure crime p.
v the punishment. These men committed ]>
ne of the greatest crimes that possibly could f;,
e committed in its bearings upon the pub- ]!(
c safety, in this that they are robbers of c,f

ur rights as freemen, and such deeds cared
out make slaves of us all, and trans- e)

>rms the robbers with our master. Such tl
icn never ought to be pardoned into rceeivig

their rights as freemen again. They
ionhi stand as political felons.dead fbrt'er.Excuse, me, Mr. Editor, for this long 1

Hun.1 could not well say less. I am con- 1

dent I represent a majority of our citizens ai

i these opinions, and we feel very deeply
limit the matter. Hoping that we may not
itTer so very much after all, and hoping h>

mt your shadow may never grow less, and K
int the influence of the Ukimhucan mav m

« ,' i:

[ways c>n-luce to the best interest 01 tno *

ublic weal, S(
I remain yours truly, C(VlNl»EX. «1

.--53=.
TKUKOKISM IX CHESTER.

n<

oi
'rtmiitmrnt of the Grand Jury.Tht

Allegation# Wit lioat

Foil iK'ut ion.
e<

'

,

'

T T
\\ e find in the Chester Reporter tin4 prcsntiuen*of the a ran I jury at the count v

111
Inch disproves entirely the charges on4 ,<(
rue i in the Picsidential proclamation.
no grand jury (six whites and .six blacks)' oi
ays:
in consequence of our having seen in pubicpress a proclamation of the President of

he United States stating, in substance,
m m;; other things. that public ju -ticc could

ii ll
lot i e admiiiistered by cither the Slate or

Vleral judiciary or the officers thereof, and
he ri^iht of citizens could lint be protected;
>y the ordinary means lieretoforc provided
or mi-h purp ) -e , and not heiug cognizant
if a single case in which an executive oiliccr *l

ig
if'the State or Federal government has heen
e-isted ly eithran individual or comhina- "

ions of individuals in this county, we
11

houyht proper to impure of the command- j'
.at of this post for any Diets that we mhtht
lave ascertained which would tend to verity
he alle^atiou> contained in the said proela- (

u
natron.

tiik soc.m.!.} ;> i:r-k!.rx casks.

The only lin t which the said commandant 1

ommunicate 1 !o us was notices two freednen.
on" of w11ifli i< dated Au.uust L'lid.

diriicd "i\. K. K., eomm in lin r the freedn.iii
to leave the Slate in two days from the

late thereof; I lie other, without date, siy lied *'

y "1\. 1\., sayine that he was a trai- '

o;\ and that !.e would receive a traitor's j1
loom in twodays. with tit* picture drawn
hoivun. The two liii.*n v. Te hronylit
.lire u. at: I examined hy u>. and their tcs-

imony is submitted with tliis report, from \
i'liich it will appear that no violence has
>ecn done on either of them, who still re-1

ide at their former places of abode. We
Jso examined several other freedinen, to

:it: Steven Gray, Fleming Gray, Guy
) wens and Isaac Castles, and also Abner
folly, who de])Ose in substance as follows:
teven Gray says that Jerry Walker,
'harles Smith, Dunlap and Reamuad,white, and Green Davis, colored, vis:ed

his ]>lacc, about the 1st of March, in
isguise; they did not find him at home, but
arricd off his gun.a Confederate musket
'leming Cray says his house was visited,
bout the 1st of March, by Green Davis,
olored, James G1 dden and Lawson Durip,disguised; they entered his house; they
id no injury, but threatened him. Guy
hvens says that about the 1st of March
liree persons, disguised, unknown to him
ntcred his house, took him out and whip>cdliiui well, and he believes that Adam
fardin knows who they are. Isaac Castles
iys that, on the 24th of February last, lie
as visited by Garland Smith, William Cor- 1

ir, Walker Smith, Rhett MeCulluin and J

saac Frysock, colored, all disguised; that
hey took lmld of him and carried him out i
Fhis hou<c and then called for "Number

I.,. ,.wwln woro I
\\l») » Ut'll Iiv; Iiuruv/ jiio v.7vii|fv, vmvw w. ~

red after him, but lie does not know how
inny; when tliey caiuc they said tliey wanidhis gun, hut he told them that it was

ot there.that lie had left it at the musjringground. Aimer Ilolley says that he
ves on Mr. David Pendcrgrast's place, and
lat he was visited, about the 2d of March,
y persons in disguise.how many in nunierhe does not know.and he was struck
iir?y niue lashes hy three persons, whom
e believes to be Dr. William McCullum,
[ugh Pendcrgrast and .Jolin Clark, and
lat the said lashes were inflicted with the
rap of his guu.
NLY TWO ML'ItPITRS.A SOLEMN PECLAUATION.
Since the last sitting of the Court, wo

ave only heard of two murders cominitcd
i the county by white persons; one was

ununited in a personal quarrel about : me

roperty, and the murderer immcdiatly ed
nd has not yet been arrested; a true bill
as been found against him at this term

srm for the offence. The other murder was
mimitted by four white persons, in the

ight time, undisguised; the two Colored
ersons that saw them did not know any
' them, and it is not known for what he
as murdered.
We, the grand jurors, upon our oaths, arc

impelled to say. from the testimony which :

e have taken from our knowledge of the
iflferent parts of the county, tint the allc
.l-inn /.nnfnlncil in flic livoclailiation of tllC
lltwia VVMIVMI..W. ... J

resident of the doited Slates arc without
nndati'in and must be the result of false-
x«l communicated to him l»y persons
pially rcg irdioss of good order an 1 the
jace of society, and wlio.se only aim is their
ovation to public place as a reward fur
leir excessive partisan zeal.

tub rI'-corvTsi v tkoi bi.ks.
J*Com \U (bhtmbui I nihil..

We found in tlic city .jail, yesterday six
nitod States prisoners, from Fnion. They
v Messrs. .J. Rodsror and sou Lewd, F. M. i

arr, Win. Stccn, T. J. drier, and a colored
an, John Rawkins. They were all arrested
r "murder and conspiracy" under the Ku-
dux act, upon the affidavit of a colored
an. We conversed with Messrs. Rodger, ;

arr and Stren, who arc highly intelligent i
mtlomen. They affirm their entre in no-
nee, and say that all they ask is a fair tri- .

and a prompt hearing. They wcreaston- I
hed at their arrest. They have been well
cated by the sheriff and jailor. We did>thave the opportunity of seeing the pris" i

icrs from Spartanburg. We know that the
nion prisoners arc treated with due conderation.They are very cheerful, and are

mfidmt of establishing their innocence,
hey hope to be brought up before the I nit1
States commissioner. The dinted States

larshal thinks they will he brought up as

>(»n as the commission.' r returns to the city.
I seems that he is absent at a time when he
tight to bo at his post.

. ii Tfirr
Til K AlCUKSTS IN YOltlZ.

We take from the Yorkville Eii</nt'rcr, of
le 1'iitli instant, the following account of
»e action of the military authorities under
le proclamation suspending the privilegeof
io writ of Jt'ilxits corpus:
On Thursday last. the military authorities

t this place commenced making arrests,

cveral citizens of the town were arrested
hile in the pursuit of their avocations, and
lany ]iorsons from the country, while in
»wn on business, were also detained and
dyed in prison.
About the same hour that the arrests

iininicnced in town the military began to

iove, squadrons and cavalry marching out
i various directions, lor the purpose of ari
estiiiir those in tlie c unty again-t whom ac-

usatroiis have been made. for violations of
lie "Ku-Klux" ami "enforcement" acts of
'ontrress. (hi Friday, Saturday..and Sunay

squadrons of soldiers were returninir at

11 lcuirs, having in their custody citizens of
iie country, enihraeini; men in all stations,
ml occasionally anionirst the numher would
e found a neirro, of which class live are

iow under arrest.

I he toi;ii number now in jaii at this ]-iaw.
I

is seventy-nine, of whom two arc negroes
and confined in the guardhouse at the mil
try camp are al.o three negroes.Thai
Archer and Reuben (Joins, of the town, an

Samuel Simril, of the county.
It may be proper here to state that ever

few arrests have been ma le after night, th
larger number having been made in the da
time, and, so far as we have been able f

learn, no show of resistance to authorit
has been made. As may well be supposed
the jail is very much crowded, in con*

quence of which the prison accommodatioi
arc being increased b;* fitting the second sti

ry of the building for that purpose. The]
s no disposition on the part of the officia
.in charge to treat the prisoners with undi
'harshness, and we have been requested 1
some of the prisoners to say that their trea
meat has been us kind and as mild as the
could expect.

Cumberland University, )
Lebanon, Tenn., M<nj 21th, 1871. j

Messrs. G. <C' C. Merriam: In defini
lions, Webster is incomparably superior t
nil others. This great volume, (Webster
Unabridged) in its present form, is a li)>rar
in itself; a work of reference which no schc
lar can afford to do without. Tts extensiv
circulation is as necessary as the establisl
uient ofcommon schools.

Yours Sincerely,
B. W. McDonnold,

President Cumberland Univcrsiti

Vic have seen nothing in the Ku-Klu
difficulties as yet to warrant the interver
tion of the strong arm of the Governmenl
The up-country papers say very littl
about the arrests, if any are made, an

nothing but what the State administrate

might effect if there was the nerve to do i

Quite a number of men have been arrestc

and brought to Columbia, charged wit
various offences.some of which are Ivi

kluxism and the other are riotous individ
uals which exists iu every community. I

Chester County where Ku-Klux lawless
ne8s is reported as holding high carniva
the Grand Jury reports but a few actua

cases, and denies entirely the charge
made in the proclamation of the Presi

dent. T he culminating point of ollicia

imbecility seems to have been reache
when the Executive appealed to the gene
nil government for aid to suppress a pu<
rile insurrection which he confesses is nc

in his power to subdue. We do not be

lieve that any real causes exist for sostrir

gent a measure. The suspension of th
habeas corpus in a time of profound peac
is n flnnoorous expedient, and should uc
*v ~ n .j. »

be resorted to only in the extremest nc

cessity.a climax not yet reached.
It is not strange that a reign of terro

lias been inaugurated iu these countief
the most peaceable are compelled to leav

llieir farms and tlee for safety elscwhcrenonc
are safe from immediate arrest atth

instigation of any who choose to mak

complaint, and often without cause, onl

to gratify a personal malice. It is to b

regretted that these internal affairs hav
issumed such a dangerous attitude.an
in our outlook we see no prospect for

change under the present political admir
istration.strike the axe at the root c

that evil, and you deal a blow to Ku

Kluxism from which it cannot nor woul

aot rally.

Beaufort, S. C.,
JEditor IiCpublica.it:
My attention having been called t

certain irregularities in the Bounty Pa
Department at "Washington, I should stat
that the Pension claim of Christophe
Green, ex-soldier of Battery G., U. S. C

Troops, was allowed in April ISO!). Ili

receipt and vouchers were signed aud foi
warded to Itobt. Clark, Pension agent
Washington, D. C.

I have six widows certificates for per
sion granted three years ago, who hav
signed receipts for their money, and
have no doubt that the ollicers at Wasl
ington can show that these poor soldier
widows arc paid, they hold the receipl
vouchers aud the money also.

Yours respct t ully,
J. II. Tonkino.

Claim Agent.

Heroutie in Charleston.Shots Kxehaii gee

/ <1 T .1 \ vnnnniilrii tn/i
I lJUriCMOII. VA'iuuli _ I . . i. H'uviiuv -j

place here this morning between T. J. Ma<
key and \Y. «J. Whnlcy, local editor of tli
Ihiih/ X'irs. in consequence of a scurrilot
article that appeared in that paper again:
.Mr. Mackey. Six shot were exchange
both parties at about twenty-live pace:
when Mackey drew a fresh pistol and ad
vanced: hut Whaley's friend calling out thr
he < WhaJcy) was unarmed, and \\ hale,
lowering !i«^ pistol. Mackey said to him.
spare you, sir, although you would m

spare me. Du.h parties were arrestee
-No O.U lilt.t

, PORT RO
d

e FORTY RILES OPE!
y
O

-v QN AND AFTER THURSDAY N

5" miles of the
18

PORT ROYAL
rc

U Extending from Port Royal toward* Augusta, will be opei
IC

jy Trains will leave Port Royal and the end of the Road,

t- and Charleston Rail Road, to and from Charleston and Savi

!y TIME 1

Leave Port Royal, A. .M

Leave Beaufort, 10.00 " u

Leave Springhill, 10.29 44 44

Leave Erasers, 11.02 44 u

q Leave Sheldon, 11.20 " 44

Arrive at Yemassee, l-.io " "

S
COXXECT WITH S. A C. R. R.

y Leave Yemassee, 2'00 P. M

Leave Ridge, 2.25 " "

^ Leave Searsons, »2.45 u '

1 Leave Altaian's, 3.00 " " ]

Arrive at end of road, 3.20 " " 1

/
Nov.82. «

X

i- JfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

e GRAND OPENING
n EXCURSION
t.

OVER THE

' PORT ROYAL R. R.
ii- WEDNESDAY NOV. 3th, 1871,

Q O-'^'o-'O

!" EXCURSION TRAIN WILL
leave Port Royal at 10 oclock A. M., and Ileaufort at

^
10.30 a. in.

-8 It will over the whole of the completed portion of

[- the road and return during the day. Arriving at

il I'OllT ROYAL
R about 4 o'clock p. in.

>_ The train will receive passengers at all the stationsaud

s stop at all point* of interest along the line.

First C liss, $1 50

Second Class, 75
5" The stockholders of the P. It. R. IL, are resjicctfully in1-

vited to attend the excursion on the road, Wednesday

g Nov. 8th free of charge.
Tickets for excursion may be procured of

;e

)t A. S. DAVENPORT,

Freight and Ticket agent for Beaufort.

S. C. MILLETT,
I* Nov.2. Gcni. Supt.

; PORTROTALBR
STA a E LINE.

e

PARRTAGES WILL HUN REGULARyvlv between thcSaxton House and Beaufort Ikipot, on ami
'® after Nov. idh 1S71 connecting with the morning and

g evening train*.

, Leave the Hotel 9 o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. in.
(J

All orders for carriage left at the Express Office or at

a the Hotel office will receive prompt attention,
No\\2-t£ M. .V. KINGMAN,

f PORT ROYAL SAW MILL,
d

1). C. WILSON & CO.,
MAM KACTv .KRS OK axd DKAI.KRS IN

YELLOW PINE AND CYPRESS;
0 LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
y
,e Builders and Contractors,
r ORDERS, FOR LI MBER ANI) TIMBER BY THE
1

CARGO FROMPTE Y FJ ' T ED.
is

TERMS CASH.
' BEAUFORT\ S, C.
I- D.C.WILSON JOHN IIIC'll

c juu2s

L. SIX HOUSE POWER ENGINE
'g ami l«>il r in complete running order. For particulars
^ apply to < ieorge Watcrhouse, Beaufort, or to the l'roprie'tor at Longwood plantation, St. Helena Inland.

Nov.2. II. S. TAFT,

TO FARMERS.

^TASTED,TWENTY-FIVE HEAD FINE FAT
1. T T iwocs, n)

Sq.t.Tft J. TONKINC, Hay St.

k
~

II. 31. STUART M. D.,
IIEAITORT, s. c.

IS

t Corner of Bay ami Eighth Streets,
I,

TfcKALKU in I»nigs, Chemicals. valuable Family Mwl
C W irinrs. Fancy an<l Toilet Articles, Stationery, IVr[.Ciiiih ry, l!rii>h<>, .Vi!«»;:« !h«*r willi many other articles

t.Mi numerous to mention. All of which will Is' sold at
It the lowest |»ricc for cash, i'hysiciaus j>rescrii»tions»arefullv eoni|siti!ti|itI. feh 11
y

I LIME! LIME!!
1. rpilK I'.KST RTIANPS STCNI! I.I.MK roNSTANTI.V

I on han«l ami for a!«- at low prices for va«h.
| May-."). C. WATLlUlOl'sE, lfav st.

YAL R. R.
« FOR BUSINESS!!
OV. 9, 1ST1, THE FIRST FORTY

RAIL ROAD
n for business.

connecting at Yvnuunce with trains on the Savannah

innah.

CABLE.

Leave end of road, 10.00 A. X
Leave Altaian's, 10.30 " 44

Leave Searsons, 11.00 " "

Leave Itidge, 11.20 - u

Arrive at Yenwssee, 11.45" "

Connect with C. A S. It. It.

Leave Yemxw e, 1 AO P. M

Leave Slieldon, 2.10 " "

I>eavc Frasere, 2.3.5 " "

lx:ave Springhill, 3.05 " "

Leave Heaufort, 3.37 " "

Arrive at Port Itoyal, 4jQ7 " "

S. C. MILLETT,
tienl. Supt.

mm house.
BEAUFORT, S. C.

fHIS HOUSE SITUATED ON BAY
St. commands a fine view of

BEAUFORT RIVER,
and many of the Sea hlawlt. The travelling (xiblic wll|
find here a desirable and a

CONVENIENT HOME,
'

and the invalid will find no better or no more healthful

climate on the

SOUTHERN COAST
4a tl.a wUIaw TI.a Ifiumn (a tt-ithln flvrt nilnirtM

walk of Steam Boat, an<I fifteen minute* walk of 11*11

Road communication. A good
v*! * *.»

LI VER Y STABLE

lias just lieen added to the House.

Western Union Telegraph Office on first floor.

31. 31. KINGMAN,
PuoPKirrroiu

OFFICE COLLECTOR INTERNAL REVENUE,
Bk.U?FORT, S. C. 24ili Oct., 1871.

^LL PARTIES OWING THE UNItedStates for rents which are due and unjiaid, are heroll
y notified that unless immediate payment is made suits

of ejectment will be entered.
W. IL CLOUTMAN,

Oct^tv-l. Collector.

QNE THOUSAND SWEET ORANGE
Turks for sale, from one to three years old. Will be
transplanted if desired. Apply to

B. B. SAMS.
Oct.2fi-4. Bay Street.

okkk'k ok tiik )
l'ORT ROY VI. R. R. CO. V

;ty South St., New York.)
./-uo-n/iva OL' o-IIL- luilir IIOVil I> O
r a IIII' ' "I l".'H wr i ill** I '/III iivt.il' It. It,

H Crt's. Immids dm* Nov. 1st, will lie {aid at the ottioo
of the Company in the city of New York, and at tho
Freedmans .Savings Bunk iu the city of Beaufort, at maturity.It. H. THAYER,

Oct. 19. Treasurer.

sheriff's saleBYvirtue of sundry writs of executions to nie directed ,

I will sell at public out-cry at the |ilantation known as

"Clarendon" on Port ltoyal Island, on the first Monday in
Noveinlier next, (IK71) being the fith day of said month,
at 2 o'clock j». in, all the right title and intenut of W. W
Marpie and J. Cat herwood Robinson, in and hi the fol
lowing jiersonal projierty:
Oue Timber Trucks.
One mule cart. ^
One cow one calC I
Three hogs, fl
One carryall.
Onehuggy. Mj
Oue steam engine. ^B
One track, and appurtenances, ^^B
Two Cotton gins.
One turning lathe. ^^^^B
One
Two
One raft of logs, (fi7 in nnmlier.) ^^B
Lcvitsl ii [h >n at the suit of J. Newton Evans vs. W. W.

Marpleand (ieorge Waterhouse, vs. W. W. Marple and J«
Catherwood Robinson. Terms cash.purchasers to jiay
for hills of sale.

P. M. Wititmax,
Oct.19-2. Sheriff I<eaufort County.

NOTICE.
"XTTtI.1l RE SOI.n AT PCRI.IC SALE AT THE
vv Court House in Beaufort on first Monday in N«>vemliernext, being the seventh day of said month at 11

o'clock 1*. M.
All that tnu t of land situated in T-awton Township

near Steep Itottoin Church, known a* the Poor House
Farm, adjoining lands of Mrs. George and Gaston Tuten
and others, and containing one hundreil and sixty-two
acres more or leas.

By order of the Board,
Attest.
J, 11 McGkkcob, Jons Ilttsw,

Clerk. Chairman.
Office Co. Com., Oct, 1th, 1871. OctA-4.

PROPOSALS WITH SPECIFICATIONS
WILL Ri; RECEIVED AT TIILS OFFICE UNTIL,
he 7th day of Novetulier next, at which time the same

will lie ojiened for the rebuilding and repairing of thefol
lowing bridges:
It'ise I)ew bridge, Bluf!*oti Township,
Johnson's causeway bridges, ConKiwhatehrc Township.
Salt Water bridge, Beaufort "

IVrsons giving proposals for the rrpafrofSalt Water

bridge are notified that travel) is nwt to be obatrm tM
while said mad is lieing repaired.

By order of the Board,
j. e. McGregor,

Clerk.
Office Co Com ., Oct. 4th, 1871. 0ct5-CJ


